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io bogflieads St. Croix Rum,
$ Pipe? Vinegar,

For Sale, by /^NEOfEzekiel Hall, (jr 2nd
No. 20, Penn Street. Union, ih

?»t.. "» Ed, and rWl'
- hrary, wi

Fashionable Waistcoating. | manner.r
Prints

GEORGE DOBSON, No. 25,
80UTH THIRD-STREET, °"chdef

Hat received per the Diana, front London, Qjallbe
Clouded and striped Spanish Swanfdown A nui

'Clouded Ermiruts and Molefkics
-Striped do. and do. A con

Figured Manillas ov'
Scarlet figured Ermmeti
Printed llorinetts

\u25a0 Do. CalTmcts and Caflimeres f mJ
Superfine printed 'Quiltmys, tieweft po'.ter'ES

Alio, per different arrivals,
A large and general affortmont of Dry RET

Goods, he has 1
Suitable to the prefer and approachin J season.

\u25a0November s . ,dtf - \u25a0 \u25a0 Lc.cn
FOR SALE. cu£ c

th
n'

A PLANTATION, %£
ABOUT Ia miles from this City, (ituate in Abifcg- of eithe

ton Township, Montgomery-County ; containing artd the
*70 acres, a new ftor.e house, two Itories high, a rooms otrjp them
floor, fire places in each, a stone kitchen and stone f^rtri\ careful
house, over an excellent spring of water, a barn, ftable,f made c
ftieds, barracks, Zee. A large apple orchard, and a variety© J?"1**1

other fruit, about 12 acres of good meadow well watered, forth u

and wood fuffieiem for fire, and fencing the place. Poltcfli- all thol
on may be had the ift of Ap«il next. Property in this city tuiiy t>
will be taken in exchange, or MORRIS and NICHOLSON. s AUc
Noies in payment. Enquire at No. 37, Arch»Street. . . '

Philadelphia, September 11, u 'r ?,® n
, i he

Philadelphia, 6tb Novemhry 1796. ed,tha
ALL perfonsdefirous to to furnifh fbrthe Ar- Uud w

Hy of the United States, the following articles, or any por- tnc vet

tion of them, are refuelled tofend in their proposals fcal- public
cd onor before the 15thDecember next to br!n g l

Tench Francis, Purveyor.
,5 » Pair or leather breeches, \u25a0> The patterns maybe be reu
152 P'ir of boots, J viewedat Samuel Kudg- agreea

,041 Artillery hats, Icon's, Esq. public [lore fubfer
»>cß Infantry hats, (on the nrlt wharf above able g,
4600 Pair of ftoes, No. 1: j Atcb-ftwet. friend
Sooo Pair of (hoes, No. a. J ;he he

November 8. & f!Pt the lit
~~

' and p
Sheridan's Dictionary,

TEE SIXTH tDITION,

Is this T)ayPubliflied, -?

Br W. rOVJf G, MILLS fef'so-.V,
Corner of Second and Chefnut ftrects, Z j

In one large Bto. -volume, price 3 dollars.
A COMPLETE DICTIONARY ol the ENGLHH

XAN6OAOE, both ?with regard to found and meaning,
?ae main object of whichis to eftabliih a plain and per- Situat
manent Standard ofPronunciation. To which is prefixed, '

a Prefodial Grammar. 1
BT tHOttAS SBiKIOAU, A. M. J fIQU

Oftpber 11. tt&s c c tj a

RAN AWAT,
About the ift of October last, from the plantation of a fu j]

Mr. Thomas F. Brooke, (in Prince George's county) to Chril
whom he waaiiired, -a NEGRO HVIAN, CAESAR ; tilui
33 years of age ; about 5 Bor 9 inches high; well stone
made; of a yeHowilh complexion\ a little pockmarkcd : hoafi
has, when spoken rather a down look, and fubmifiive nent,

tone of voice: th« clothes he had before he abfeonderd boun
wele of plain, such as labouring Negroes usually wear\u25a0, te v
but these he may probably exchange for others : lie will ing*

doubtless endeavour to pass for a freeman, having, as I
have been informed, «fTumed the name ofButler : I have "

aJreason to believe thathe went to Baltimore, from whence
be is said to have gone to some part of the Sufquehannah,
probably with a view of getting to Pennsylvania. A
reward of Thirty Dollars will be given to the perion who p jdct

may take him and To secure him in some iail that I may

get him again, if taken in this slate, and Fifty dollars if fron,
taken out of the ftat« 4 and if brought home or feeured in ytr(;
the iail of Prince George's county all rcafonablc charges ence
will be paid by ALEXR. COVING I ON. -men

Maryland, Fricce County, "> tc»t>

and November, 1796. J Ilth*t&f4w niof
may

\u25a0'
?

?? " it ap

James M( Alpin, Taylor,
No. 3, South Fourth-Jlreet, Wii

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgments to his A

Friends and the Public for their liberal encouragement, St«

and begs l«-ive to foKcit a continuance of their favora.
He has on hand an extenuve alTortment of the ~~

Mojl Fajhwnable GOODS,
And of the befl quality, fnotable for the fejfon.

At this scop Gentlemen can be furniJhed with the best
materials, and have them made up in the neatest and mod
Falhionable manner, «nd on the ihortefl noriee?He will
thankfully receive any orders, and pay a prompt and
pun&ual attention to them.

November 10. W9t f 1 '

FOR SJtL E, ££
A very ValuablJ Eltate,

CALI.ED TWITTENHAM, f:tuate in the wi
township of Opper Derby, andcounty of Delaware,

7 t-l miles from Philadelphia, and half a mile frem the yQ

new Wefternrooff containing 130 acres of ?icellent land,
45 of which are good watered meadow, 51c of prinae wood-
land, and the reft arable of tlw firlt quality. There are '

Kn
on thepremises a good two (lory brick house, with 4 rooms Djl
on a floor, and cellars under the whole, with a pump-v/eK Dj
of excellent water in front; a large frame barn, ltablcs, ?ll
and other convenient buildings; a fmoke-koufe and stone,
spring-house; two good apple orchards, and one of peach-
es. The fields are all in clover, exccpt those immediately
under tillage, and are so laid out as to have the jdvartage
of water in each of them, which renders k peculiarly con- '

venient for grazing.
The situation is pleasantand healthy, and from the high

cultivation of the land, the good neighbourhood, and the
vicinity to the city, it is vary fu it able for a gentleman's ,
tountry feat. j-T

The foregoing is part of the estate of Jacob Harman
gdeceased, and offered for sale by n,Mordecai Lewis, «

o<£l. it. law Surviving Executor 10

. j
Mr. FRANCIS, u

(0/ the New Theatre) v

TAKES this opportunity of returning thanks to his
scholars and to the public. \u25a0 Mr. Francis intends,

on his return from Maryland, to open a public aca-
dtmy for dancing, upon a plan entirely new. He 'r
fiatters himfelf tna* his attention to his pupils hi- T
therto renders any promises of conducing his future tfcheir.es on the most liberal and ftritSltft terms, of pro-
priety, totilly.un»ecelTary.

iV. B. Private tuition as uivaL _ t
June i , law |

Davis's Law Book Store,
No. 313, HIGH-STREtT, f

GEORGE DAVIS announces to h» profeflional Irrentls, ic\

and the Gentlemeu of the Law 6enei*lly tbr. the
Union, that his laieimportationof BOOKS is now atrang

ed, and r<,dy for Sale, from a Tingle volum, to an enure li-
brary, without any advance upsn his former exceeding o a

prices, which tor feversl years paA have in so dlttmguithcd An iff
manner recommcnticd them :o notice. i.igr

Printed Gatalogoes combining the mott extenuve collet- r^p3 u e
tion cf the latest tuglilh and Irtfh Editions ever imported
into this co.ntry, arep«bli(hed,and de.ivered grau» ,Nov
on application. j n. "

Orders addrtffed to G. D. in wntiug from ary diftaoec
(hallbe punctually at «rid« d to*

A number of 1 RUNKS for Sale.
ALSO, TO BE LET, T

A convenient LOFT, near Ma:Kct Street Wharf. | > r
Nov-«\u25a0 edTe

SWANN'S,
_

£I°%
Riding Scbjdt, tfarjk Academy lS> Infirmary, fuperit

Adw/.uin" the Pubiic Square, Market / tentioiJ °X. SVVANN
) RETCRinS his liucere thanks totr ofe gentlemen by whom P.

he has been employed, duiinj; his roiidehcc io thii City, and Locke
fiaticrrhimfclf tiiat the fiiccds ot his etfoits, in the nuraerous, in
obftioate and dangerous drfcaiVs in Horfcs, in whicu has

? becu confultcd, with his modeiate charges, willle-
cure their future lavors and rccammendation.

He now leave to miorm thain and the public at large
that hts Ipaoious and commodious premises, eredled for the
purposes above described are epen for the reception of pupils

g" of either sex, who wiftltobc-.nfirutted in the Art of Hiding, j£__w -
arfd the right method of governing theii horses, so as to ride 5_ X

rag them with cafe, elegance, and lately?their hoifea will be Pots,
(ft carefully and expeduiooily broke, for every purpoie, and Crear
e,f made obedient to the will of the riders ; the natural powers Brack
10 which are ftiut up in them, wili be unfolded byiirt, cailmg of Si',
d, forth unitormity ot motion, add giving to that noble animal raDte<
Ti- all those beauties ofatlion which providence has so bounti-
ity fully bellowed on them. Eear

Also, at hFs hospital, every diforc er to Which the horle is j^nte-
liable will be treated according to the rules of art, confirmed ranc
by long and repeated experience. ,i

? The utility of the above iuilitution has never been qncftion-
ed, that it has long been wanted in this city, gentleman's

ir- liud willmanileft, and T. SwA*n.as the tiiil cftablilher of b.ack
>r- theveterenary art, folicitt and relics upon the fuppoitofthai A!]
al- public (which he u ever anxious in tervin#) to enable him to tures

bring it to perlettion. The idea of a faplcriptiun that jvj,
purpofc has beeu hinted by teveial gentleman, 10 '
promote the infliction?the amount ol each fubfeription to

be be returned by fcrvices in any ofthe departments he profc iies,
ig- agfec*ble to the rate of charges stated in his hand bill. Stcfi
orc fubfeription isaow open, and the fegnaturcsof many relpe£t-
,vt able gent*eiaeu already obtained. He therefore injorms his *

trieuds ana fut h Ladies and gentlemen to whom tie has not j
'he honor of being known, mat he lhall in a tew days take j

| the liberty of waiting upon them and soliciting their tifpport ,
and protection. I

N B. Horses sre properly prepared for those Ladies and ;
Gentlemen who wiih to be ! cut>

Nov. r tth&f. ar.d i1 Hinj
IO BE SOLD,

A LEASE forfitum years,from the 2$th March next, in tbut
capital andbtautiJuL FARAI% calltti .

11 PROSPEC T-H ILL, Nee,

icr- Situated within one quarter of a mile from the Brandywinc Hoi

£c ,j Mills, and Haifa mile from the borough of Wilmington. Brja
' dwelling house is built of Hone, two ft ones high, . Sa .?1 gcnteely finilhed, and conuinsfour handfomc room, on kind

a floor, befidesan entry, withc.pitalgarrets, and convenient

c e i]ars. It is generally thougkt lo command tnc most a- o
greeablt profpeft of th-j Delaware, from the fottrce of that
rivci to the Capes. This profpeft ia greatly einbaiifhcd by

los a full view of a vast body ot meadow, through which the
)to Chrilliana and Brandy wine creeks are fecn winding in be*j- <J;
\R; .;r?i JJcar the house are a Kitchen, i fpacj«us ?' ?

well stone liable and hay loft, a barn, a carriageTToute, milk-
ted: hoafe, 4cc. and > well of as pure water as any on conti- In
flive nent. The garden contains an acre >nd quarter of land, a- H
ided bounding with fruit, and particularly with peach treci, of on J
ear ,

the very best kind, brought from Maryland, and in fulj bear- I y OU

will ing- There '?> moreover, on the place, a young, apple ! the
as I orchard begining to hear, and several old trees that produce ~

have abundantly, betides cherry and other ornamental iro:s in I -

nfr
great numbers. The farm consists of near fixft acre* of land, f

h of good quality, and clear of incumbrancts, exctpt taxes,
' ' twentyot which arenow in excellent clover and timothy,

, and ten more will be ready for lowing r.ext fpwng. A re-
w fidetiCe ol uearly 8 years has convinced the fubferiber that
may the si liation is remarkably healthy, -The great post io»S
r» if f rom Philadelphia to the Southward "runs within seventy
:d in yar[js ?f ,h c house. In a word, the beauties and eonveni-
irges rncr of thr;, situation cannotbe enumerated in au advertifc-
N. ment, and when examiped. will probably command the at-

tention ofany pcrfon who isdefirous of living at one of the
;w most elegant country feats on the continent. The purehafcr *

mayenteron the prremil-s next spring, or perhaps, this tall, th*i
" itapplication be immediately made to Dottor NICHOLAS

WAY, in Philadelphia, to Doctor WHARTON, on the ]
preraifes. or, in his ablencc, to Mr. GKOiiGE IRUi i T, iu
Wilmington.

, his A quantity of excellent Hay, Grain in the ground some
ncnt Stock, &c. may be had by the purchaler at the time oi iale.

rs.
'

N»v- 7- g
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New Hat and HosiEur Stone,
Wholesale, and Retail, rtv

\u25a0 best f
most By WILLIAM M'DOUGALI>, G"

; wU] No. 134, Market Street, 3 d door from the corner
'of Fourth, South Side. Ca

rst f Mens' Black American and Englih Hats, rf varieus qual-
ities and prices.

Ditto Drabs and Greefa-undsrs. q2
Ladies' ditto black
And a large assortment of fancy ditto

'
, Coloured Beavers

n the ltb a great variety -of elegant and faf&onablc trim-
mingb' &c.m 1 j Youth's black and drab coleitred ditto.tUnd, children's fancy ditto ?

wood- Aj| 0f (ilt, (ilkandcotton, cotton and thread hose
re are Kni tcoloured Pantaloons
rooms Ditto Driwers
p-well o; tto Breeches Patterns :Us ' S.lk Gloves P
none, knotted, coloured ditto, eottoa. fc

P eac '" A quantity of mending cot ton,sorted colours. ' *

.lately B. The hats finilhed in the newest falho*.
intage OQ. >7* eodim.
ly con- '

ichigh STOP THE THIEVES!!!
eman's. LAST Wednesday Evening, O&ober 19, between the

h«urs of y and-10o'clock-, the bed 100 mof Mr Rickettsia
O'tller's hotel was entered, cither by means of faife -,arir.an
Qrat t^c window, by some villain or villains, who mull have
been acquainted with the Gtuation of the house (as the door -

1S9 v was found locked after they scad committed the theftX whp
i tt)f took away from amongst leveral trunks, ONE which con-

tained a valuable part of Mr. Rickey's property,but ofwhich I
*"

he is not yet able to aieerta'.n the contents particularly. As- J
ter bringing the said trunk away, and emptying it of up- |
wards of a thousand dollars in cash and bank notes, the viU

is to his la* ns - * behind the circus, during the time that the per-
?ittiids formances of the evening were going forward' iiu:>, It is earnestly requested, that all tavern-keepers on the flageic aS?" roads, ai>d the ferry houses, as well as all civil officers, may
W. Me be watchful in fccuring suspicious perfous, who may have apils hi- redundance of cash, which their appearance wuuid by no

» future meansbefpeak them to be poiTefied of.
of pro- One Hundred Dollars Re-ward

Will be given for securing tke tlsief or thieves, and a fur-I ther reward for securing then with the piorcrtv.«w| OSij. r t >

For Sale by John J. Parry,
a3B, 5. Second near tbefnut-ftruU A

A few excellent GOLD WATCHES, Me*

From Forty to One Hundred Dollars,

And SILVER WATCHES, JTb
Of variou. prices?all warranted. j

An ass 'rtmerit of Chains Seal., Key., «d Tr»keU, y^
Eigltt Day Clocks fuppbed. and Locks & poundi

repaired with difpitch and great Bare. requefl
Watch Glaflisby the groce.

_
.

_ the Cil
November It- ??- ? at 6 c

\u25a0 'ROWLAND PARRY. cox, \
-GOLD SMITH & JEWELLER, *£*!

No 36,<HtSNUT-STKKrT; , ffi
TtAS jurt opened a large and elegant afTortment o
11 PLATED WARE and JEWELLI RY, jappan- P >

t<- ed Tea and Coffce Urn., of different patterns, Ivory, *

hc
Handled -Knives ,-nd Forks, ICmfe Cases, Sec. &c. JJ c(J
the above articles (paticularly the plated) are ot a very thcy
superior quality, it is presumed they will merit the at- ;{

- tcntion of thoie who with to purchile, to whom they some ,
are refpeafully offered 011 equitableterms. him f<

r, P. S. Setts of Sitver Tlate, Mourning ring, and cre<j;t
d Loekt's, Miniature Settings, and every thing m lyOia COUIl(

iiid Silver, made in the belt manner. in div
N'tiT. %. \u25a0 Cot cc . ? ? ~T Itwoi

lames Mulgrave, nia?
'£ GOLDSMITH & JEWELLER,
;i. Ne.4Z, south Second-Ilreet, ,

g. ]TTAS 3 uft received an assortment of I'lated V> ate
ie H. and Jewellery, l'latcd Tea and Coffee Urm, (effee t«ey

be Pots, Tea ditto, Ca.Ws from sto 8 boliUs, and
\u25a0d Cream Basons, Bottle Stands, Balkets, high Caltaictlicsj Ph
:rs Brackets and Chamber ditto, Branches, Sco.icw,a variety
'g of Silver and I'lated Shoe Lalchew, Spurs, fcfe. 'Jc. war-

ranted of the heft plate; I.adieb and Gen:.-mens Gold
"" Watch Chains, Seals and Keys; Necklace*, Neck Chains, p*, v

Eear Rings, Finger Rings, Lockets, Brtaft P11", Stone
?' d

s Knte-Bucklos, with many other a.ticks in the above
branches. »

He ha. likcwifereceived an extensive iHoftment ot J'"\u25a0] japann'd tea and 'coffee Urns perlian, blue, brown,

of black and gold. _
. . Rc

hat Jk!l kinds of work inthe gold and silver line; niitua- Fl
to tures set, and hair ws?k executed as usual. » H.

November
_

tu th & f 1K

n Imported in the late arrivals, lN
fes, And to be Sold by p,

JACOB PARKE,
b i"s No. 49, North fide of High-street, Philadelphia, entir
IJOI A GSNtRjtL JtSSOkIURHT OF Sc

> Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, &c.
AMOKCST WHICH ARE

?,a SMITHS' Anvils, Vices, and Files; Saw mill, Crofi-
eut, Hand, and other Saws; Carpenters' Planes, Chisels,
ar.d other Tools; Carving Chisels and Gouges.; Locks,
Hinges, Bolts and Latciies.; Nails, Sprigs, Ta&s, and

: Screws; Frying-Pans; Smoothing-irons; Shovels and
Tongs; Ceffcc Mills; Candleiticks; Snuffers; Warming-

' Pans; Table Knives and Forks; RYJiAg Whips; Bar- tyh
low Pen, and ether Pocket Knives; Razors; Sciffars;
Needles; Ivory and Horn Combs; belt Kirby Fish

rint Hooks; br»fs Cabinet Furniture ; Waggon Boxes ; Sheet g(
1. Brjafs; plated and cin'd Bridle Bits and Stirrups ; itto tt
igh, Sa die Nails; Girth and Straining Webbswith raoft jj
on I kinds of Ironmongery, Cutlery, Sadlery, Brass Wares, D

'e pt ! &c. Sec. '1
!»-; OiSeber 14. mv.-ffrv.-

X \ DANCING SCHOOL.
l hc WLLIAM M'DODGAIX wiQopcn hit school ob Mob- g;
»u- <iay the "31ft ioft. «t ten 6'clock in tb« morning, at hir

?Elegant
\u25banti- In Fourth, between Cbefnut and Walnut Streets. A
,a- Hours of t«ition for young ladies, from io & o'clock ' H

» onMoneys, Wednesday, and Friday mornings; and for
car " 1 young gentlemen from 6 to 9 o'clock on the evenings o
3 P^e the fame days.

'uce In addition to a numberof neWcotillioßs, he means to At
' m intryduce a variety of Scotch Reels.cna> Hotc. The firft praitidng ball to be on Tucfday e- j

Teniftg, the firft of November, and to be continued every Cor
Tuelday, during the feafou. of

that For terms, &c, enauire at his house, Ncr.i 34, Market- ted
.oad Greet. ur

crd
cmy '?? K
ueni- i-it 1 1 1 1
rtifc- i O DC oold, fid

se t 00,400 Acres of Land.
hafcr Lying cn theriver Alleghany, in the county of Nor- a;j;
fall, thwmbcrlind, in the State of Pciiufylvania. FO

LAS 4CO Acres Land, ont

0 In Bald Eagle towEfhip, Northumberland county Mir.aforefaid. ~

(ome 60,000 Acres Land,
le. Lyingr-on the water, of the Oconee and Canouchee i
dif rivers, in the county of VVafhington, in the state of i in;

Georgia. ; on

174,000 Acres Land, j ?

tying oifthcAra'.er# ofthe Ohopee and Caaouchee ' j,0l
frvtrs. ia the county of Montgomery, in the state of
Georgia.

' 3 1 °33 Acres Land,
rn 'r Lying in Orangeburglidiftri<3,in the fta'e of South

Carolina. And,
IUJ'"1 UJ'" 146,986 Acres Land, nv

Lying in Charleston diflrifl, in the laid state of South a
Carolina. to:

An Half acre Lot of Grood,
In the town of Richmond, Virginia.

trim- The above Lands will be fold low.?Apply to
George Meade.

Philadelphia, lithJJnv. 1796. tn&s t9thD
iofe To be Let,

A large cellar, io Walout-ftreet just above Fourth-Street, that
is floored with two inch piank, and will hold upwardsof \QO
pipes ofw ne.

Also, a Stable and Coach-house, that will hold four hor
fes and iwa carriages ; and several (lores in Fourih Street*?

Apply to

L George Meade.
Who has forsale,

( «5 boxesof Cafliie soap
Red Lisbon Wine

en the Acw P*P,es s bill ofexchange wine
efts in A few barrels ot lrifh meU beefr key s, baircU offbip bread.
ifthavc Nov- 4- .4ist. n

;J Q

h
°'

THIS DAY 16 i-UaL!SHiii>, i
h cori- Price 37 1-2 Cents. t
fwhich The Pretcnfions of Thomas Jeffer-
ofup- son to the Presidency,

EXAMINED,
ptl And the Chartres Adamshc REFUTED.

AkdrelTed to the Citizens of America in general*
by": *" d '

To the Electors of the Prejident.
1 Sold by
d a fur- W. YOUNG, MILLS & SON, Corner of Second

and Chciaut-ftreeu.
4 November s. ttsi

i

SALT P E T R E.
A qu jntityof Double-Refined Salt Pitre for

file at No. iS' South Thiril-ftreet.
November $.

The Creditors of Scott and M' Michael,
formerly merchants of this city, and who failed in the
year 1763. or 1764, (and from wljom thj I'*bfcri ier pur-
chased bills of exchange to amount oi' fevcral hundred
pound* sterling, which have lain by h'm <;ver Cnce.) are
requested, evert man or them that it living-, to meet at
the City-Tavern on Tucfday, the 15thof November neat,
at 6 o'clock in the evening, in order to oblige Cbarks
Cox, formerly of this city, now of New-Jerfcy, and John
Bayard, formerly of said city, and speaker of ;'ae House
of Aflembly efsaid state, now of Brunfwick, Niw-Jerfey,
affiguees oi said Scott & M'Michael, to come forward aid
pay over the monies they have had i« their hands belong-
ing to thecreditors these 31 or 33 years. Some years a

\u25a0 go the creditors were called together ; Mr. Cox appear-
ed in behalf of himfclf and Mr. Bayard, and allege j tH»t
they were apprehensivethey might be brought into trou-
ble if they parted with the money (which 1 apprehend it
foine thousands,) as his Britannic Majesty had a debt due
him for governmentbill?: it was however agreed by the
creditors met, thit theaflignees (hculitake the opinion of
counlel; they did so, and it was that they would be sale
in dividing the money among the creditors. I urg«d Mr.
Cox to bring the business toa final close ; his answer was,
it would be but a trifling sum ; my reply was, if ever so
trifling, I would have my proportion of it. It has how-

- evet lain over.
I therefore hope the creditors will now come forward

and oblige the alfigneesto divide whatever they have, afid
. they onght to pay intercft too.

George Meade.
? Philadelphia, id November, 1796. dti^N*

[
"

JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.
I No. 8, CHESNUT STREET,
' Have Imported in the late vefTels from Europe, &c.
I AKD HAVE bOR SALE,

A gcseral affortnsent of GOODS, fuiuble to the season?-r Amougft which are,
TlROAD and narrow CLOTHS,

' 1J Plain and twiU'd COATINGS,
Rose striped and point BLANKETS,
FLANNELS and b \ISES,
HATS assorted in cases,
IRISH LINENS,
.INDIA GOODS, generally,

/, Confined Invoice of IRONMONGERY,
Comprising a capital assortment to open a {lore?inciu-

xliug Thirty Cases of NAILS. This invoice will be fold
entire on very advantageous terms.

September zo. d

Wm. Holdernesse, No. 76,
HIGH- STREET^

Has received by the late arrivals,
A Well Selecitd Assort mint of

? Silk Mercery, Linen Drapery, and
r. Haberdaihery Goods,

Which -he will 'fell, wholeCile and retail, en the very
1'? loueft terms ;
h Amongjl ixibicb are
:t Si<t«e elegant 4-4 and 7-8 Chintses and Cottons, new
" patterns
" Ditto Fnrniture ditto
?» Ditto Dimity

Tamboured, Book, and Jaconet Muslins
_

Ditto in Gold and Silver
Ditto Neckcloths, very fine
Mantuas of the firft quality
Silk and Cotton Hofieiy
Umbrellas of the firft quality, sfforted
t-itfi T in-m, .rrry fnr. -td T-Vp LinCrS

S. Marseilles and Cotton Counterpanes
\u25a0k ' Rose Blankets afforted?See. See.

,r Otflobsr l(j. d
0 Loft Last Evening,
t0 At Ricketts's Amphirhe; tr", (fuppoftd to Ve taken bf

feme villain out of a gentleman'spreket)
c- A red Morocco-Leather POCKE 1 -BOOK.*
r.y Containing -about 185 dollars in banknotes; three notes

of knnd oi Rofs and Simfoti, No- 304* 3°5 306,
rt- ted c2th 1 ail Aoguft, payable 60 days alter, date, to re-

order of Paul Siemen, together for 5150 dollars ; anordar
of Mrs. Ann acphcrfon} from Paul hitmen, on Lach-
lin Mac Neal, Esq. at rbrt-mu-Prince, f r lOOfiolhrs r be-
sides several letters and papers of nouse but to the proj-re-
tpr. The notes of hand and order are without enriorfc-

? iyant. EIGHTY DOLLARS REWARD is offered to
any person tirfao will difcove- and fecurc the thief, and
FORTY DOLLARS for only bringing the above menti-

; oned notes and pipers at >«!n. 119, corner of Front and
Ity Mulberry ftrests. '' II-

A Manufactory FOR SALE.
iee A Vslusbie SOAP and CANDLE Manufiflory, (V.uste

of | in a convenient part of the city ; the works almost new,
: on an entirely original conftiufkion, and built of ;nt

? materials, aud m*v be set to vvork immediately. P-r nns
j who wifti to purchase, are requf fted so appty at No 2731

ie £ , South Srcond » tr l t

VVafhington Canal Lottery,
NO. I.

Uth "\T THf-REAS the State of Maryland has auth&nfed
W the underwritten, to raise twenty-fii thoofar,<l,

I twohundred, and fifty dollars, for the purpose ot cuttmg
uth a Canal through the City of Walhington, fro« th so

! tomac to theEastern Branch Hari.our.
The following is the SCHEME of No. J.

Vii -I Prize of to,ooo dollars, io,ooo
I ditto 10,000 10,000

jlaft drawn? i?,°oo
Tickets, each J

6 ditto 1,000 ®' co °

10 ditto 400 4''°°
»o ditto 100 I,coa

that 55 ditto S° /'"le
t®o 57J0 ditto n

To be raised for the Caisal, 16,15°
hor _

:t ? 5850 Priz»s, *75.°°°
11650 Blanks, not two to a prize.

? \u25a0

17500 Tickets, atTen Dollars, - 175)°°°

tT The CommiiSoiters have '-iken the Securities re
injircd by the aforefaid aft for the picftual pa>-raent 01

the prizes. . .
The drawing as this Lottery will commence, w:t -e

delay, at soon as tl» Tickets are fold, of which_ umdy
notice will "be given. , .

Such prizet as are not demandedin fix months a t

drawing is finiihed, fha\l be confider-d as *

the benefit of the Canal, and appropriated aqcoruDg'J-.
p pr (S, Sned) NOTLEY YOUNG,
ter" DANIEL CARROLL, e/D*

LEWIS DEBLOIS,
GEORSE WALKER,
\VM. M. DUNCANSON,

Iffl* THOMAS LAW,
JAMES BARRY.

aU City of WaOiipgioß, Feb. n.
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